Westlaw Registration for Library Patrons

Instructions for access to Westlaw and Practical Law for 14 days

1. Access the Westlaw trial page and enter your email address.
   https://legal.thomsonreuters.com/en/c/remote-patron-access

2. Enter your contact information. In the Organization Type field, select Government – State or Local.

3. Skip the “Add Colleagues” page

4. Click “I agree to Terms & Conditions” and click Create Profile

5. & 6. Create OnePass Profile and complete security fields

7. Confirm your OnePass profile

8. Click “Get Started” and start searching on Westlaw!

Please Read:
- Do not select Pro Se or Law Student in the Organization Type field
- Users must select Government – State or Local in the Organization Type field
- The email used by users cannot be known to the Thomson Reuters system